"When I did bring my blood sugar readings down. It didn't last very long. Only for a couple of months, even though I hadn't changed anything. It was discouraging."
• Challenging to maintaining regular medication schedule or appropriate diet and exercise routine 11
• • Lack of providers or access to providers/programs to help with diet and carbohydrate management 7 'I think it would be beneficial to have access to a diabetes educator on more than just the occasion when you're first diagnosed and becoming insulindependent.'
"Keeping in communications with my diabetic team and them keeping in communication with each other."
• Difficult to find a "good" doctor to work with and who will educate and coordinate care 5
• Not enough ongoing provider support and education for longterm management of diabetes after the initial diagnosis Lack of Social Support 15
• Feelings of depression, isolation, and sense of "not good enough" 8 "The hardest thing is the support from my family, especially my wife. She sees things her way and is not willing to change her views it seems when it comes to diabetes and me" "I have never been diagnosed with depression, but sometimes it is a challenge to go and do some of the things I liked to do because of the fear of not being good enough anymore."
• Experiencing negative influences from caregivers and social support system such as: poor advice, lack of understanding about diabetes, or encouraging poor behaviors. • Nothing or not sure at this time 112
• Feel fine with care and glucose control at the moment 6 a Because an individuals' response could reflect multiple themes, the n's for the themes is greater than the number of respondents (N). The n's for the summary themes are the sum of the n's of the individual themes within that category.
